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^Revival In Bestcity Is
Indefinitely Prolonged

Name* of BusiiieM and Professional Men Who t'rgeEvangelist to Remain and Pledge Their SupportWill l»e Published in Saturday** Advance
Tlic Ham-Ramsay evangelistic

campaign, which closes its sixth
week In Ellxabeth City next Sun¬
day. and which was exported to
end on that day. may be inde¬
finitely prolonged.

Mayor W. Hen Goodwin Friday
morning, speaking at the Instance
of a number of business and
professional men of the city, de¬
clared from the platform of the
Ham-Ramsay tabernacle at the
morning service Friday that It
was the Bentlment among those
men that It would mean a great
loss to this community were the
campaign to close next Sunday,
and that, though realizing the

^disruption that it would bring
plabout In the plans of the evange¬

listic party, they urged and would
aupport the continuance of the
meeting here noxt week.

Mayor Goodwin first called
on the husinesa and professional
men to let it be known by rising;
and if there were any who kept
their seats they wero not seen by
the reporter for this newspaper.
A list of the business and profes-
alonal men who are requesting a

continuance of the revival will bo

published Saturday.
Responding to tlila expression

from the congregation, the evan¬

gelist set forth that ho had ex¬

pected to be at homo next week
and that there were particular
reasons why his family desired
him to be at home at this time;
but that he as ready to make the
sacrifice and to remain as long a*

might be necessary to complete
tlte work begun In this commun-
11 deterring lo reports In Italolgh
newspapers to the effect that he
waa exported In that city Sunday
night. Chorister Ramsay ex¬

plained that his arrangements for
the future were alwaya made with
a proviso that would prevent him
from being taken away from any

field, of battle before the conflict
«ai 'won.

"I am going to be right here,
ho , declared." until the enemy
has been completely roulcd and
the Bmoke of the last gun fired

rhas been cleared."
The tabernacle was sold 1- Mdajr

morning to the higiiost bidder and
went to H. C. Forebee & Son of
Camden at $675. Mr. Ramsay
then announced that the cam¬

paign was over the top In the
matter of running eaponses and
that the plate would bo passed
no more for collections to defray
these expenses.

"Those of you who have boon
holding back and not coming lo
these services because you are

afraid of a collection." he said,
"can put your mind at ease and
come right along now. You won't
he bothered."

Several changes were made in
the published program at the Fri¬
day morning service. Tonight,
for Instance, the topic in "The
Question that No man can An¬
swer." Sunday afternoon there
will be a special measago to far¬
mers and the sinking of the Tl-
iantte will be dealt with Sunday
night. Otfier changes In the ser¬
vices may be seen In the published
program on this page.

Friday morning's sermon was

on "The Healing of the Paraly¬
tic." the evangelist drawing a

*hsrp contrast between the
blockers, who were merely in the
way. the knockers, who stood by
to criticise and find fault, anil
the four workers who brought
Ihelr sick friend to Jeans. Sit¬
ting In a chair on the platform
and In dramatic dialogue the
evangelist presented the block-
trs snd knocker* as different
types of those today who "don't

^-'believe In revivals" with telling
I effect

GERMANY APPROVES
president c:o<>lhh;e
Dortmund. Germany. Nor 14.

.Foreign Minuter 8tre»emann
yenterday expressed approval of
tbo election of President CooMdge
before th« convention of the Ger¬
man People'a party.

FARM RELIEF BIIJ.
NOT BE PRESSED

Washington. Nor. 14..The Mr-
Nimi llmn farm relict hill will
not bo pressed for enactment at
the next session of Congress, Sen¬
ator MfNary. ro-author of the
nirunrr. said today upon his re-
turn to Washington.

<«»TTO* IUCr<»RT
York. No*, l* Spot <ni.

ton rlossrt steady this afternoon
advanrlna 10 points Middling
14.10. Futursa eloaed at tke
following levnls: DOOtinber
I4:&0; January 14.76; iMarth
IB. OS; May 28, *1; July 28. o»

¦Mrs. M. P. Jannlam underweni
sn operation at Sarah l.olch Hos-
pltal, Norfolk, Friday

POLITICIANS AKE
AT FRENCH LICK

French Lick. Ind. Nov. 14.
Thomas Taggurt. dean of hootier
democracy, and Governor A1
Smith of NVw York are hore.
Gt'orgu P. Hn-nnan of Illinois is
ex pet-led here tomorrow. Gover¬
nor Smith NSati'd thai his visit, is
only for a real but reports arising
fay that almost anything in poli¬
tic* may tranaptre within the next
few day*.

URGE ATTENDANCE
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Pastors of all the Elizabeth Ci-»
ty chu relies are making the re¬
quest . hut their members attend
the Sunday school bitvIcvs Sun¬
day morning.

There are two reason* for this.
First. Sunday school attend¬

ance and Interest have greatly In¬
creased Mince the beginning of the
Ham-Ramsay meeting here, and
th>* pastors hope to see this In¬
crease mount even higher.

Second, it would be selfish to
rush to the tabernacle and get a
good seat by staying away from
Sunduy school, letting the Sunday
school people take what Is left.

(Now. Sunday school will ad¬
journ in ample time for everybody
to get to the tabernacle for the'
morning service, so those who are
really interested In the good re¬
sults of the meeting here are
urged to attend the Sunday
schools and go from there to the
tabernacle.
Going back lo the Sunday

school attendance, reports gath-

FAVORABLE TRADE
BALANCE SHOWN

Washington. Nov. 14..-A fav¬
orable trade balance for the Unit¬
ed States of $217,000,000 was
shown today in the foreign trade
figures issue dby the Depart men!
of Commerce for the month of Oc¬
tober.

LABOR UNIONS TO
GATHER MUCH DATA

(By TSM Auoruird I'tcm.1
El Paso.. iNov. 14.-.Co-opera-

tlvo action by 16 International la-jbor unions affiliated with the|building trades department of the
American Federation of Labor to
obtain periodic information on'
nutlonal labor conditions was!
planned today by the depart-
meat's executive council a* a step
towards the elimination of hard¬
ships of seasonal occupation.

At its inception national sur¬
veys will he made every three
months. I*ater monthly apprais¬
als will be available. The data'
will be distributed lo every local
union.

GOES TO MIS DEATH
FOK MURDER WIFE

Michigan City. Ind.. Nov 14.
Harry Diamond, while proclaim¬
ing his Innocence, went calmly lo
the electric chair at 12:01 this
morning for the murder of his
wife near Gary. Indiana, last Feb¬
ruary.

VERDICT GUILTY
OF I'ETTY LARCENY

.1
Hur llnglon. Vt.. Nov. 14. .A

vrrdlct of guilty of petty larceny
as returned today by the Jury in
the case of William MKJready
and Oordoit Wells, alleged Ku
Klttl Klan probationers who have
been on trial for a week on the
< barges of grand larceny based on
the th«»ft of vestments and other
articles from (Saint 'Mary's Ca¬
thedral here August thd eighth.

EARTHQUAKE KILLS
THREE HUNDRED

natwva. Java Nov. 14. Throe
hundred persons «re reported
killed and countless numbers
missing as the result of at» earth
quake | hal visited the Island of
Java Wednesday and Thursday.

.r« d by this newspaper of attend¬
ance liiil Sunday allow something
over u 30 per rent Increase In the
total Sunday School attendance In
Ihe city.

It whh not possible to obtain
absolutely exact fJcures from
cach Sunday school, but tne fl-
^urea are approximately correct.
The total attendance* for the

Sunday preceding the meeting
wuh approximately 1.800. and on
last Sunday approximately 2.350,
making the increase 550 or a lit¬
tle over 30 per cent.

Figures, of course, do not tell
the whole story. Pastors and Sun¬
day School workers all over the
city report a quickening of the
spiritual life In the Sunday
school*, and they believe that the
good work in Just begun.
They urge strougly that nil who

rail will attend the Sunday
schools Sunday morning. The
hour of opening, generally speak¬
ing. is 9:30.

MRS. TAKK1NGTON' DKAII
Mrs. Emma Jane Tarklngton

died at 6.30 o'clock Thursday
morning at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Bruce Patrctk. at
Mnrkeys. She Is survived by
three daughters. Miss Selma Tar-
kington an.l Mrs. IN. D. nateman
of this city, und Mrs. Bruce Pa«|
trick of Mackeys; and one son.
Jess Tarklngton of thin city..
Burial services were conducted
by Dr. S. H. Templeman and In-
terment made In Hollywood Cein-i
etery at 3:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon. The pall bearers*
were: \V. T. Culpepper. W. Ben
Goodwin. C. C. Pappendick, C. C.
Bnlley. H. 1 Toft, and J. W.
Alexander.

TEACHERS OFF TO
MEETING IN TRUCKS

Two truck loads of Pasquotank
teachers left at 2:10 Thursday af¬
ternoon for Greenville to attend
a meeting of the Northeastern Dl-
vision of the (North Carolina
Teachers Association which con-,
vened there Friday afternoon at'
one o'clock and lasts through Sat¬
urday. They are expected, to re¬
turn Saturday night or Sunday.

The trucks ore furnished by the
County Board of MbciUob and
ere driven by Miss Jemina James
and Ralph Mercer.

Thirteen of the 14 teachers in
the Weeksville School were In the'
party: Principal R. F. Coats, A.
H. Butler. Misses Addle White-
hurst. Maude Leigh. Ruth Mun-1
den. Margaret Chesson, Ooldle
Baker, Klla Thornton. Rcna Jen-
nings. Marjorle 'Bell Snodwen. Jo-
sle l/«e Cnrtwright. (Mrs. J. M.
Scot t and 8 M Rfld

Miss Myrtle Lane of Riverside
School. .Miss Beatrice Robertson
or Simons Creek. Mrs. R. L.
White. Misses Nannie Bray and
Millie nt llayman from Newland.
MImj Maty P. Bel! fioin'Mt llcr-
mon, were otne; teachers going.
Miss Eliza Fletcher, high school
student, as also In Ibe party, as
were Bernlce Benton and William
L. Davis, tho latter two being
Pasquotank's representative* in
the spelling contest to he held ut
Greenville between delegates
from 22 counties Miss Benton
nnd Mr. Davis won In the County
contest held 'November X In the
Klizaheth City High School.

Supt S .L. She?p and Princ ipal
A. B. Combs are representing the
Klizaheth City High School at this
meeting.

Big Chief Altrock

OJIlt.y L!7 i" li'i UwAII. Cioa li.iJ .'ft. und Nick AM roc*. court
_4 0/ lh*» « vii V.';»r!iinsi«n NoiJcrmlt. w*r« |>hnt0f r«|ih?<] u»f*lh»r

ct lw:iv.^y Paiis. nn th« Not.i dik-M «h# Arvt«ric*n Lcacuf
fr?nnant by trour.clng the M 80*.

Tabernacle Program for the Week

Krida;
7 :3o P. J!. "Tli? Question No One Can Answer."

Saturday
A. AL."The Overflowing ana Satisfied Life."

3:00 P. M.."Causes of the P;*e"ent Economic Unrest
on ihe Farm."

7 :30 1*. M.."Why Ihe Wicked Prosper."

Sunday
11:00 A.M.."The ('.rcatest Thinir in Ihe World."
3 :00 1\ M.."The Activities of the Anti-Christ from

the Da.v3 of Jesus I'ntil Now."
7 P. M. "The Lesson for This Age Drawn from

th? Sinking ol" the Titanic."

Evangelist Speaks On
Repentance And Faith

Many Youu;: People Thur sday Night Stand on the
Platform and Publicly Deelarc Their Stand on

Worldly Amusement* for thr future
"I have not. retracted any {state¬

ment that I have und- from thin
platform mid I inn not going to,"
said Evangelist M. F. Hatn Thurs¬
day night. "If too Chicago Tri¬
bune con find in its files nothing
similar to tin* rlipp ngi I read
from thin platform, let It .send a
man down here and I will help
him find this evidence. I have
here before r.te rlipping after
clipping from the Tribune bear¬
ing on this matter, and any one
desiring to examln tlx in may do
BO."

Mr. Ilam Mien wen! on to nay
that he did not know whether
thin meeting would close on Sun¬
day or not. "This mooting may
go on for another week." he said.
"Or I may decide to move here.
I am one of those pighuadr. wh i
believes that he has been re¬
deemed by the Blood of the l^amb.
and I am hero till the Lord says
go.

"The at lacks made on me here
are puny, compared with some
that have hei*n made on me else¬
where. At one place when* we
conducted a campaign five court
stenographers were employed to
take down every word that I said
in order to trip me up on some
statement. I have been called a
liar before by some people. I
have been accused of- mining bus¬
iness before in some Instances.,
Paul ruined the idol hu»in°s« in
Ephcsus and 1 hope by God's hefp
that 1 may be able to ruin the in-'
fldel business In Elisabeth <Cit>
There were three outstanding

features of the services Thursday
night. The firm was the testi¬
mony of John C. Cowell, a con¬
vert of tho Ham-Ramsay revival
at Kayettevllle. who has 'in e be¬
come a student for the ministry,
and who. for the last five weeks,
has been with the Mel O Ueamni
evangelistic party that ban just

| closed a campaign at Plymouth
which resulted in 1.000 conver¬
sions and reclamations.

Pouim1 Ilea Joy
Hefore his conversion. Mr.

' Cowell said, he was one of ah nit
40 young people who were lead¬
ers in Fayptt vllle's society circles
"I know the game." he said. I
have run with the crowd, and you
can't pull any wool over my cy« s

by saying that you don't do this
or that. You ure out for pleas¬
ure. I know, but I want to tell you
that you will never find what
real happinrss is outside of Jesus
Christ."

"Did the Ham-llamsav meeting
ruin Fayettevillc?" asked Mr.
Ham as the young inan whs le.tv-
ing the platform.

"Well I should say nol," was
Hip reply Mr Cowell'* testimony
same at the hejrlnnii.g of the ser¬
vices and prior to the cvangcll^'s
sermon.

Following the aermon and flu-
ring the Invitation period thrt
evangelist asked first the young
women of the city who prior to
th° meeting had Indulged In
worldly amusement but who bid
decided to give this up to come
forward on the platform, and the
platform was crowded with these
young people, a number of whom
gave personal testimony of Heir
great gain In joy and happiness
by the stand which they had tak¬
en.

Following the Invitation to 'lie
)oung women came a similar Invi¬
tation to ths young men and a*«ln
the platform was filled
The afttr-meetlng Thursday nl«ht
was m'trkod by lite nld-'0shi'<ued
revival spirit Pride, coldn. i

and reserve were completely
broken down, hearts were mel'ed.
and tongues unloosed to speak,
the joy of new found salvation
Among those giving most impres¬
sive testimony (a this meeting

were Mr. Mnd Mrs II. (J. Kramer.
Duckworth Glover, und Jim Wil¬
li ins.

hvange||*t Ham's Bi-rnnn laat
night on "Repentance ami Faith"
was baaed upjn the followingtext:
"Ye yourselves know, frrin die

firm day that I came into Asia, af¬
ter what manner I have been with
you at all seasons nerving the
Lord with all humility of mind
and with many tears, and tempta¬
tions which befell me by the ly¬ing in wait of th» Jrwh: and how
I kept back nothing that was
profitable unto you. but have
showed you and taught you pub¬licly and from house to hmiac-
tcstifylng hnfh to the Jews and
also to the Greeks, repentance to¬
ward Ood and faith toward our
l«ord, Jcmum Christ." Art 20: 1H-
21.

Five things are Implied in this
text: The existence of God. man's
obligation to him. the existence of
s,n. man's fall and that man can
be rcntond.

World Cannot KatlnfyMan Mas created In the Imageof God; but by ain lie lost much
of his resemblance and is no long¬
er a credit to his Maker. Hut no
matter bow low he may have
sunk, every man haa some like-
n"«« to God In him. There 1h a
desire in every man to be better
than he in. The very fact that
there |m something in man too
bleb for thin old world to satisfy
proven that he wan not Intended
to grovel In It* evil.

I have never found a man so
mean yet that he enjoyed being
mean. No man wants to be a
liar; no man wants to be a thief
or a scoundrel, but there acem* to
be something In hii nature that
dragH him down despite that
nobler desire. Hence, on certain
occasions we find men making
new resolutions; the drunkard re¬
solves to drink no more; the pro¬fane man resolve# to quit swear-
inn the person of an evil temper
resolves to control that disposi¬tion ; but every resolution man
makes only mocks him until he at
last comes to the conclusion that
there Is no use trying any more.
Well, this Is true, unless yon try
to overcome through repentance
toward God and faith toward Je
¦US Christ

Let us discriminate between re¬
pentance toward sin and toward
God. A man may decide that bin
drinking is not good for him; It
is undermining his health, and
the best thing to do is to quit; but
that isn't repentance toward God.
but Just rep* ntlng of his drinking
A man may make up his mind
tbat it is the best thin* to Join
the church; It is a good place and
gives him respectability: but that
Isn't repentance toward God, The
only man who repents toward God
is the man who realties that he
has sinned acalnst God.

What l<e|*Mitance In Xo<
It Is not turning over a new

leaf, aa some think Reformation
Is no good unless It Is the fruit of
the spirit. Huppose you turn over
a new leaf what will bcermc of
the sins written on the other side"
Suppose yon have been running a
credit account with your mer¬
chant but decide to pay cash from
now on and call him up and tell
him so. At the . nd of the month
he sends you a statement snd you
say: "Well, that Is strange. 1
have turned over a new leaf and
decided fo pay cash; so what Is
this bill?" In a few days you
meet him on the street and you
**y: "Look here, what did you
mean hy sending me s bill? Didn't
I say I was going to pay ttsh
from now on." "Oh. yes." th<
merchant says, "hut you haven't
P»ld for the goods you purchased
before, on credit."

''Ob." you say. "but 1 have
turbed over a new leaf." Now
that won't satisfy the merchant;

FIGHTS PLAGUE

Hr. Wu Lion-Teli. Chinese phy¬
sician who fought thr«>e plagues
in China, Huh offered his services
ti» Los Angeles, in (ho fight
against the pneumonic plague. Ho
is lecturer at Johns Hopkins Uni¬
versity of Daltlmoie.

CAHPKB FAILS HfXWRlt
IN St IT AGAINST MOIUiAN

Suing for $10,000 damages for
alienation of the affections
of tho wife whom he
divorced two years ub«. J. H. Cas-
per failed to recover one cent
whin u Pasquotank Jury Friday:
morning brought In u verdict
against him.

Camper set up that while he was
a tenant on tho farm of J. C. Mor¬
gan of Ih * County Morgan, who
retained a room In the rented
house, made advances to his wife
and replaced her husband In her
affections.

The defense contended that
Casper anil his wife were already1
estranged when they came to the
Morgan farm. It was on tho bas¬
is of the alleged relations between
Morgan nnd M.rs. Casper that
Casper obtained his divorce.

WANTS JAPANESE
TO BE ADMITTED

Nuffalo, N'. Y.. 'Nov. 14. -The
American Council of the World
Alliance for International Friend¬
ship of Churches in Its ninth an¬
nual session herp yesterday adopt¬ed a resolution urging that the
tion of naval forces be held else¬
where than the Hawaiian Inland"
next spring and expressing the
hope that the Japanese will ul-timalely be admitted with otherimmigrant to this country.

KJ.NO wild,
SIIA KK IH ST FKOM FKKT

(loldle King, colored, Kllxabeth
City police hope, will give them
no further trouble. Uoldle wan
before Trial Justice Rpence in
the recorder's court Friday morn¬
ing upon a drunk and disorderly

; charge and told the court sheI would give no further trouble In'this town If iihe were permitted
to leave.

Judge Spcnce thereupon sen¬
tenced the defendant six months
In Jail and payment of costs, the
commitment in the Jail sentence
to Issue at 9 o'clock Friday night.
Ily that tlm* Qoldle undertakes
to shake the dust of Kllxabeth
from her feet for good.

John Sutton, colored, drew a
fine of $5.00 and costs for using
pVofane language on a public

, highway.
8. T Bsum was fined $5.00

and costs on a simple drunk
charge.

'neither will It natlufy rjnd. if you
quit cumins today, what are you
{going to do about yeaterday? Sup¬
pose n man »;o» m Into court and
promises never to murder another
man. Doe* that pay for the iiiur
d'-r hp h:n already committed
You can't face find Almighty un
til you nquare all your old ac¬
count*.

Sorrow for sin Isn't repentance,
either You may feel bad hecauiie
you have sinned and Htlll not be
sorry you sinned against cjod
Some »»f you have been very sorry
hecauf" yen bid to oult rome of
V 'lir sins I once mw a man In
prlscn In l.-ulslanu and I aaked
him If lie waa not sorry for his
hIhm a:.d h" replied: "I am sorry
they i m* In h«to," Tlint 1*
abouf tlv kind c.f repentance
many of you haVc. You are al¬
ways v v sorry when thev #et
you Into troubl*. but that icn't re-

' pontanee toward Ood
No| ll'Mitt Krlirhto'ird

fr p n'.ioc' Is not frlKht. either.
'¦« i won't cnie d< w ii to » he*"
p-'otlng;* because they are afraid
they will he p.teii r rod It for Kct-
tlny excited or frightened. Hroth-
r, we are not trvlh* to net folk*

scared. I haven't seen anybody
that |ook<-d like they were very
badly frli'Jito/.od.

Vi. the truth Is some of you
nil! p'lt It off till death I* faclnx
yiu and then you will got excited
In r« nentitice, and I wouldn't
ivo a *hap rf my finite r for that

kind ft rep-marc-. Now acme
5; *. wasn't the thief on the croas
fwved? Y<rf« hut that poor sln-
ner had "«yer heard u ;:ospel
ui'*sas« Ih his life.

I don't believe God will le\ men
Continued on pfcge *

Huge Sugar Refinery
Goes Up In Flames

Tons of Dynamite Used to Blow t'p Building* in Effort
to ('heck Fire Which Made a Kourini; Fur¬

nace of Jersey Ciity Blockit ' "
.

MINOR CASES IN
SUPERIOR COURT

AIiiiohI Lo*t in a Term
Featured by Sen^ationa*
Trials La*t Week and
This.
So overwhelming during th'

term of Superior Court wan th«
interest In the ca.ie against Jo-
Swindell of Elizabeth City anc.'
J. D. Farrlor of Wilson thai lit
tie attention has been pul<l to the
trial or cases that ori.lnarl'-
would have attracted no little at
teniion.
A grievance on the part of W.

T. Love, Sr., and I). Walter
Karris. Sr.. half brother*, over
the Harrls-Ixive burying ground
vhen the highway to Hertford
wan graded. came to n head In
rave agninst \V. L. ('oh<Min eet»n
.el, and J. It. Fold, engineer, r*
the State Hlghrty Commltlinn. o».
the charge of disturbing grave".
'» bolnr toe contention of the
prosecuting witnesses. Messrs
Harris and that through
Ir.fluenre of Mr. Coh<v-n »h"
right-of-wny of tho ro."d vrm
ruthlessly lal.l off through tho
cemetery In the hope, on the part
ol Mr. Cohoon. that the Indie* in
the cemetery would he removed
However, the State failed to make
out a case and a judgment of
non-suit was ordered by the;
court. A. E. Mitchell. former
employe of tho 8ta*e Highway
Commission, was Indicted along
with Cohoon and Ford, hut he Is
now a non resident of the State;
and cannot be found

Another matter of general in¬
terest during this term of court
was the confirmation on Wednes¬
day of the sale to the city of the
Commander Mill property on the
waterfront by Receiver W. A. Pin¬
ner. The city bought this prop¬
erty for municipal docks, the
need of which has been urged byforward looking citizens for some
time.

Frank Turner, colored, appeal¬ing from a Judgment of the re-
corder's court, under which he
was found guilty of assault with
deadly weapon. of carrying a
concealed weapon and of purchas¬ing a pistol without a permit, whs
acquitted as to the ussault withthe deadly weapon charge but
convicted on the other two count*
against him. He was given a
sentence of 90 days on the road.

In connection with this road
sentence and with recent road
sentences In the recorder's court.If Is a matter of public Interest
that prisoners sent to the road*
are now being kept In the Pas
'inotank Jail at the county'a ex¬
pense by reason of the factthat these prisoners are not
wanted by Hertford or any other
county In this flection maintain
fng a chaingang.

Wilson ItatMman. charged with
assault with deadly weapon, was
'ailed and failed, forfeiting his
bond.

The eahp against Archie Lay-don. accused of forgery, rosuitcd
In a mistrial. Judge Sinclair dis¬
charging »ho Jury when It had
been unable to agree after delib¬eration from Thursday afternoon
to Saturday morning.

The Creecy will case, which
held the center of Inferos at the
last civil term of court here and
rcMiilUd In a mistrial, was contln>
tied hy consent at this term

The car** of David Cherry, ad-

UK inc AJMJTiaira riml
Jersey City. «N. Nov. 14..

Fire starting lu 'ho saltpetre
plant of the Klrhardson Chemical
Company on Warren street today
p.e.d la the li iik * American Su¬
gar Hefinery plant nearby and to
a building used by thn Colgate
ooap Works.
The entire block soon was a

roaring furnace with flainoH leap¬
ing through dozens of Htrcams of
wior while explosions blew out
wallH and room, broke windows In
.1 half mile area, and spread ter¬
ror anions resident*. I

Hurry calls for assistance were
answered by New York City Areboats and the lloboken fire de¬
partment.

Fifteen firemen were overcomeby fum<s and scores of personawere Injured by cuts from flyingKlass and the effects of the fumeswhich rolled across tin- city.Many tuxlcahs and eight ambu¬
lances were rushed to the scene.

All hupp ef saving the sugar rs-
...;¦ pbnndnned at noOnwhen Fire Chief Doyle called for

. M.iiulte wtth which tt>
'i» buildings In the ho|tef cutting fr the onward sweep¦f th> «...! fl.i"ratlon. ,

Si'-r.'H «'f sulphuric acid beginr.pP<.uinu and threw debris intor'1 :. onp-4 ei" lilt-men. Six tonsef cxpi'wivM neap materials werereported florid in the tunnel be¬tween tiie old sugar refinery andh Colgate Soap factory.
'hi** afternoon firemenexpressed the belief that they had'01 ii. uuUer control. A shift In'ho winds aided them and them ».i exported to be spread*Inp no further.

LABOR FARED WELL
IN THE NEW HOUSEIt' Pir AMritirQFl Paso, iNov. 14. Labor farad..almost phenomenally well" Inii" general elections, ftamual.(tampers, president of the Ameri¬can Federation of Labor said to-lay In a statement commentingupon results of 'November 4."In Ihe face of the tremendousCoolldge landslide there wereelccted to the new House of Rep-'-escntatlves more members hat¬ing Labor's endorsement than areto be found in the present Hout«.The new Congress It not '.Ikely to

pans any measure greatly detri¬mental to the interests of work¬ers nnd our poopio generally,"Mr. (tampers said.

Archery Popular in France
Paris. Nov. H (Shooting withbows and arrows is far from be¬ing extinct as a sport in France.A competition for a national prise

recently received 2.H98 entries.
minlsfrator of George Chcry, de¬
ceased. against the Eastern Cot-
on Oil Company wnt -itrl«;k«nfrom the docket, having beon set*'tied out of court.
The cttup of Itoyntor GuanoCompany against W. S Newbern,alias \V. S. Newborn. Jr., waslikewise s' tiled out of court andby agreement judgment wasawarded the plaintiff in the sum

of $ 1 6 f> 4 5 It
Among the divorce eases dis¬posed of this week by a decreeof divorce were: Klllola Kusiell

vs. Louis Itussell. on ground ofabandonment and Mora Griffin
vs. Iloberi Griffin, on ground offive yeaffc separation

J. S. Mnrkham vs. .lames Baf-
rlngion was nun soiled by the
court on motion of counsol forthe defendant

The <rlinliin! docket wm com¬
pleted Wednesday and civil
Issues will occupy the remainder
of the term.

I

\ "I.iviim; iikaij man"

Wyle Newton fn alowly dying from bnllot wound* receivedwhon shot by officer* hunting him In connection with the 92. .00.-000 mall train robbery at Rondouht. III,. The Inrncilon develop¬ing In on»» of the wounda aoon will reach hi* brain, doctora aay.Yet Wylle. who with hla brother. Willi* (right), ha* pleaded guil¬ty to participating In the robberv. I* bolag held aa a matelral wllrno** again fit four other* aoon to be brought to trial. He la on*coniclou half the time.


